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Students See Junior
Men Selected in
Convocation Program

Saturday. April 26 —Deit spring
formal.
Trark meet, Carroll here.
Ormsby spring dance.
Friday. May 2 — Track meet,
Beloit here.
8atarday, May 3 — Pi Beta Phi
spring formal, Riverview.
Alpha Delta Pi spring formal,
North Shore.
Phi Tau spring formal.
Alpha Cbi Omega spring for
mal, Butte des Morts.
Saturday. May 10 —Track meet,
Beloit here.
Kappa Delta spring formal.
S. A. L spring formal.
Kappa Alpha Theta spring for
mal, Riverview.
Institute dance.
Tuesday, May 12 — Comprehensives.
Saturday. May 17— Delta Gam
ma spring formal, Northshore.
Phi Delta Theta spring for
mal.
Midwest track meet at Beloit.
Wednesday. May 21 — W. A. A.
awards banquet at Ormsby.
Saturday. May 24 — Sigma Phi
Epsilon spring formal.
Beta Theta Pi spring formal.
State track meet at Beloit.
May Day breakfast.
Sunday, May 25 — May queen
crowning.
Tuesday, May 27 — Semester
exams begin.
Friday, May 30 —Memorial day,
holiday.
Iliursday, June 5 — Exams end.
Sunday, June 8 —Baccalaureate
Sunday.
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Seven Students
Hold Student
Mortar Board
Receive Awards
Selects Five
Seven members of the Lawren Body Election
tian editorial and business staffs
New Members were awarded gold keys for dis O n Thursday

Mace Honors
7 Junior Men as
New Members

Six junior men were elected to
Mace, men’s honorary. The men are
Dick Calkins, Ralph Digman, Don
Fredrickson, Frank Hammer, Bob
McIntosh. Duane Schumaker and
Dexter Wolfe.
■ 1*1 I'
Announcement was made of the
election yesterday in chapel. The
new members were called up to the
Stage and received the traditional
banner of Mace. Selection to Mace
is done on the basis of leadership,
scholarship and service. Only out
standing junior men are honored.
Calkins, past secretary of Phi
Delta Theta. has been a member of
the executive committee for three
years and is financial chairman. He
is a member of the Lawrentian ed
itorial board, the Contributor staff,
German club and is on the track
•quad.
Dighnan is historian of Phi Delta
Theta, Ariel editor, a member of
the A Cappella choir and German
club. Fredrickson is past president
of Sigma Phi Epsilon, winner of the
Iden Charles Champion cup, mem
ber of the varsity basketball squad,
tennis squad. *L‘ club, Brakaw coun
cillor, and winner of many intra
mural sports awards.
Hammer is president of Beta The
ta Pi, a member of the A Cappella
choir, executive committee, Ger
man club. Sunset, Lawrentian staff,
*L* club. Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia,
varsity basketball, football and
track.
McIntosh I* president of Delta
Tau Delta, Brokaw concillor, var
sity football, and 'L* club. Schumak
er is president of Phi Kappa Tau,
managing editor of the Lawrentian,
a member of the Lawrentian edi
torial board, A Capella choir, Span
ish club, pep band, Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia and active in dramatics.
Wolfe is vice-president of Delta
Tau Delta, editor of the Lawren
tian, a member of German club.
Science club and active in dra
matics.
Present member of Mace are John
Bachman, Mel Heinke, Art Kaemmer, Leroy Lubenow. James Orwig,
Malcolm Peterson. Robert Shock
ley and Jack White.
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Junior Girls are
Honored at Yesterday's
Convocation Period

GIVES RECITAL — Cecil
Neubecker, organ major, will
present the first of a series of
senior recitals.
He will give
his recital on Sunday, April
27, at 4:00 p. m. at the chapel.

Neubecker to
Give Senior
O rgan Recital
W ill be Assisted
By Women's Quartet
And Violin Obligato
Cecil Neubecker, major in organ,
will present his senior recital at
Lawrence Memorial chapel on
Sunday, April 27, at 4:00 p. m.
The program is as follows:
Allegro Vivace (from Symphony
NO. 5 Tor Organ»
—Charles M. Widor
Trio Sonata in D minor. No. 3
—J. S. Bach
Andante
Adagio e dolce
Vivace
*Fugue, Canzona, and Epilogue
—Sigfrid Karg-Elert
(with women's quartet and vio
lin obligato)
Ariel
—Van Denman Thompson
Polish Lullaby
—Edwin Arthur Kraft
Fanfare
—Leo Sowerby
•The soloist will be assisted by
Ruth Rouley. soprano; Dorothy
Flitcroft, contralto; Shirlee Em
mons, contralto; Muriel Engelland,
contralto; and Ruth Mewaldt, vio
linist.
Cecil Neubecker is a student of
LaVahn Maesch, professor of or
gan, and is a candidate for the de
gree of Bachelor of Music w i t h
a major in organ. He is a member
of Phi Kappa Tau fraternity and
Phi Mu Alpha, professional men's
music fraternity. Students are urg
ed to attend the recital.
The next student organ recital
will be held on Sunday afternoon,
May 4, at 4:00 p. m. Stanley Gunn
will be the organist.

Stockwell to Talk
On Gaelic Music
Xi chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota,
professional women’s music soror
ity will present La Tourette Stockwell, instructor in English, in a
lecture recital tonight. The recital
will begin promptly at 8:15 at Pea
body hall.
Miss Stockwell will
speak on Gaelic folk music and on
Ireland.
An extensive study of Ireland
and its theatre was made during
a stay of two years in that coun
try a few years ago. Miss Stockwell came to Lawrence in 1938 and
is a graduate of Smith college,
B.A. She received her M.A. and
Ph. D. from Radcliffe college.

Change Chapel Time
Convocation will be held on
Wednesday next week instead of
Thursday, Dean John S. Millis has
announced. On Wednesday Millis
will explain the new requirements
for graduation and the procedure
for next year’s registration

It was announced yesterday that
five girls have been elected to
Mortar Board, national honorary
society. They are Dorothy Ahrensfeld, Joan Glasow, Dorothy Han
sen, Betty Harker and Jean Hub
bard.
The traditional tapping cere
mony was held in chapel Thurs
day morning. Each senior mem
ber of Mortar Board went through
the audience and tapped a new
member. After each new member
had been taken to the stage and
cloaked in the robe of her tapper,
Martha Carmen, president of the
organization, gave a brief resume
of her services to the school.
Present members are Margaret
Banta, Elaine Buesing, Martha Car
men, Marion Cooley a ti d Mary
Mueller.
Junior girls are chosen mem
bers of Mortar Board on the basis
of scholarship, leadership and ser
vice.
Dorothy Ahrensfeld is vice presi
dent of French club, a member of
Phi Sigma Iota and of the busi
ness staffs of the Ariel and the
Lawrentian. She has been on the
Sage council, is president of Pi
Beta Phi and a councillor.
Joan Glasow, president of Kappa
Alpha Theta. has been on the
Lawrentian and Ariel staffs, th e
varsity basketball t e a m, Sage
council, is a member of French
club and Numeral club. A Cap
pella choir, has served as W.A.A.
secretary and L.W.A. social chair
man.
Dorothy Hansen, also a council
lor. is president of Delta Gamma,
has served as French club treas
urer. has been on the Ariel edi
torial staff, and is L.W.A. vicepresident for the coming year,
serving in this latter position as
president of Judicial Board.
Betty Harker is president of A l
pha Delta Pi, president of L.W.A.,
past president of Ormsby, vice
president of the executive com
mittee, Hamar Union chairman,
vice president of W.A.A., treas
urer of Sunset and a councillor.
Betty has also been a member of
the varsity basketball s q u a d ,
French club, Sage council and the
Lawrentian editorial board.
Jean Hubbard is president of
Alpha Chi Omega, president of
W.A.A., a councillor, treasurer of
Numeral club, a past member of
Sage council, of Panhellenic coun
cil. and of the varsity basketball
team.

tinguished service on the Lawren
tian. Those who received the
award were Pat Locke, Leroy
Lubenow, Walter Schulz, Duane
Schumaker, Gordon Shurtleff, Saburo Watanabe and Dexter Wolfe.
The Lawrentian board of con
trol voted these awards at the
meeting on Wednesday, April 23.
The gold key is an annual award
for upperclassmen who have done
outstanding work on the paper.

O pen Upstairs
Room at Union
For Dancing
Disciplinary Action
To be Taken Against
Coke Bottle Thieves
The club room of Hamar union
will be open after 8 o’clock eve
nings for dancing, it was decided
by the committee studying th e
union. A loud speaker will be at
tached to the orthophonic down
stairs and installed in the clubroom. Before 8 p. m. the room will
be available for club meetings as
before.
Dean John S. Millis announced
that hereafter stern disciplinary
action will be taken on any stu
dents found turning in coke bot
tles downtown for money. This
procedure will be taken to lessen
the losses on bottles.
On the committee which made
these decisions were Elaine Bues
ing. Don Fredrickson. George Car
man, Betty Harker. Art Kaemmer,
Bob McIntosh, Dorien Montz. Jack
White, Dexter Wolfe, President
Thomas Barrows, Dean Donald S.
DuShane, Dean John S. Millis,
Professor Fred Trezise and Busi
ness Manager Ralph Watts.

DuShane Attends.
Meeting of Deans
Last week Dean Donald M. Du
Shane went to Cincinnati for a
meeting of the National Associ
ation of Deans and Advisors of
Men. This was a sectional meet
ing and contained representatives
of schools with enrollments under
1,000. DuShane acted as secre
tary to the group.
On the way to Cincinnati Du
Shane spoke to the Lawrence
alumni group at Racine and on his
return made two speeches at Mari
nette.

Hurry Girls! Get Your Date
For the Spring Ormsby Dance
Come a n d enjoy yourselves,
folks. Remember the last Ormsby
dance? This one is going to be
just as good but entirely different
The committee on foods, music,
lightning, a n d general entertain
ment has felt the pinch on their
purses what with the spring ward
robe and all and thought you, too,
would feel the same way, so what
do you think? This little shindig
can be had for the measly sum of
one half dollah, the fiftieth part
of one hundred cents. Skirts,
sweaters and saddle shoes are the
order of the evening. And instead
of having an orchestra of local
fame blasting out everybody’s ears,
that same committee has decided
to give you the music of the great
est bands of the land, and all at
your own bidding. In other words,
the well-known juke box will pre
side with your own choice of re
cords and no nickels need be put
in the slot!
If the weather is agreeable, the
doors will be open out on the ter
race so that it won’t be hard to
slip out and enjoy the new moon

(we looked it up in the almanac to
see what it would be) and the lull
ing roars of the Fox beyond the
terrace.
It’s a good floor, as you well
know, and cokes can always be the
"pause that refreshes” (have we
heard that somewhere before?)
when you’ve danced until dawn
(well, anyway until twelve). There
will be edibles, too, but the com
mittee on foods, which is also
everything else, will have some
thing good on hand. And remem
ber, girls, they say Lawrence in
the spring is seldom mild, so here
is your chance to really find out.
So here are all the ingredients
for a good time - - - - moonlight
(imperative), the best music to be
had, (also imperative), a good
floor, practically no lights (we try
to please Mr. Watts as well as you),
food - - - - and the man. We sup
ply everything but the man and
the measly fifty pennies. Y o u
bring those to Ormsby Hall t-bout
nine o’clock of the evening on
April 26, and we guarantee fun
galore.

Choose Five Juniors
And Sophomores
And Three Freshmen
Elections for members of the
executive committee will be held
on Thursday, May 1, Jack White,
student body president, announced
at the executive committee meet
ing held on Tuesday, April 22.
Balloting will be held from 8:40
a. m. to 1:30 p. m. in Main hall,
and from 12:00 to 2:00 p. m. in the
dormitories.
Five juniors, five sophomores
and three freshmen will be elect«
ed to take office immediately for
a term of one year. Students will
vote only for members of their
own class. Nominations for posi
tions ere made by petitions sign
ed by ten students and must bo
turned in to Jack White by Wed
nesday noon.
To make the students more
aware of student body govern
ment, it was decided to have a
special convocation for inducting
the new executive committee mem
bers to office. Dean Donald S. Du
Shane will make a speech on stu
dent body government.
At the meeting a report w a s
made on the decisions made by
the Hamar union committee. Next
year’s budget will be made up and
presented to President Barrows on
May 1. Every campus group re
quiring funds must notify the com
mittee beforehand. The budget
meeting will be held April 27 in
Main hall.

Noted Norwegian
Author to Speak
On Nazi Invasion
Special student admission tick*
ets are available for the lecturo
by Dr. Bjarne Braatoy, noted Nor
wegian economist and author, who
is to speak Tuesday night in Cas
tle hall on the “Invasion and Oc
cupation of Norway.”
Dr. Braatoy graduated from the
law school of Oslo university, and
received his Ph. D. degree from
the University of London. For sev
en years he was London corres
pondent for several Norwegian
newspapers and has lived in al
most every country of Europe. Ha
has written several books which
have been published in three lan
guages. English, Norwegian a n d
Swedish. Some of these are Labor
and War. British Foreign Policy,
An Economic League of Nations,
The New Sweden and Finnish
Facts. He is also one of the editors
of New Europe, a monthly review
of International affairs.
The lecture is being sponsored
for the benefit of allied relief
funds by the Appleton Norse club,
Greek club, B’nai Brith, and the
Lawrence college faculty group
for American defense. Student
tickets at 25c may be purchased
from Jack White.

"Thunder Over Mexico''
To be Presented Here
“Thunder Over Mexico”, which
depicts the many century long
struggles of the Mexican people, is
to be presented on Sunday after
noon at 2:15 p. m. in Peabody hall.
The admission price is 15c.
This movie, presented by t h e
Lawrence College Camera club, is
a sound film of some very out
standing pieces of photography.

Need Illustrations
Jim Orwig, editor of the Con
tributor, has announced that il
lustrations are needed for tha
spring issue of the magazine. At
usual, they will be restricted to
block prints. For further informa
tion see Omar Dengo, art editor.
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Stabilized Social
Calendar Is Needed
GAI N this spring, as in every previous
spring, there are complaints about the
number of spring formals held at one time.
But what can be done? There are only a lim 
ited number of Saturdays available, the last
week in April and four in May. It is not ac
ceptable to most students to start them before
the last week in April, and the administration
w ill not allow them during exams, so there
you are.
Some students suggest that they be held
on Friday nights too, but again frowns from

A
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Improvements Come
At Hamar Union
H IN GS are looking up at Hamar union
these days. Now at last there w ill be a
suitable place to dance. The club room on
the second floor w ill be opened and a loud
speaker attachaient w ill be made to the orth
ophonie downstairs. This room w ill be open
every evening after eight for dancing, and be
fore that time club meetings can be held as
before.
Another change is that the tables w ill be
moved downstairs from the upstairs card room.
This w ill again make possible the fu ll ultizaition of the front room which was previously
empty most of the time.
While things are being changed, any further
suggestions from the student body w ill be wel
comed. Are there any students who feel that
the union is not filling their needs? If so,
let’s have some ideas!

Hold Herman Erb
German Contest Soon

f> im f0 5 A K £
ByB ill S cm d

"Spring Flowers"
VEN if the temperature did
trip on an April Shower last
weekend and have quite a
fiill, I believe it can be safely said
that spring is here. You’ve rot to
fee wary about flinging around
loose “spring is here" talk these
days because you can never tell
Just when a freak winter throw
back will step in and knock the
balmy breezes to a cocked hat.
But even if that did happen, spring
Would be here because the llowJ^rs are blooming and many birds
•re back. The great elm outside
Biy window is in full bloom with
Countless clusters of flowers a thin
ftlotid among the once bare branchon.
1 found a couple of others who
believed that spring was here, and
la*t Sunday we set out to find
aome evidences of it. The weather
Os you will remember was r.bout
Os contrary to spring as one could
Osk for. But we launched the exjpedition bravely into the teeth of
the squally weather, and h?aded
for Center Swamp, a great mrrshy
Orea west of the city. We soon left
the friendly concrete highway for
a black-top that looked like a
heavily shelled military highway
l “On account of too quick a thaw"
•o we were told a few minutes
Inter by a kindly farmer who haul
ed us out of the mud with his
tractor).
The black-top soon proved to be
Only navigable by army tanks so
we took to an innocent looking
gravel rood. It was a trap: it was
nothing more than a crust of stone
floating on a sea of mud, a crust
through which we very soon broke,
bogging down to the axles. It was
then that we brought the goodfiatured farmer from his bacon and
eggs. It was raining lightly and
the skies were low hung and torn
with squally winds. TTie fields
were naked mud and pools of shiv
ering water reflecting the dark
skies. There were no flowers here.
We abandoned Center Swamp;
If the roads to it were in this con
dition. it must have been afloat.
Creeping heart-in-mouth back to
the fragmentary black-top we fol
lowed its stepping stones to the
friendly concrete. We determined
never to leave concrete again. The
shores of Winnebago was the next
choice, the north shore where the
Foad runs close to the lake. The
woods there was a forested sea
but there were enough islands to
Bsk# walking possible, and these

E

the administration offices result, and what of
the students who might have dates both nights?
We can see only one way to ease the situ
ation, and that is to set up a permanent social
calendar for succeeding years now. A stab
ilized calendar has been suggested before but
has never been put into effect. This would
prevent some of the last minute changes that
occurred this year and would give each fra
ternity and sorority plenty of time to reserve a
hall for the dance.
With careful planning
it could be arranged so that there are never
more than three formals on one weekend, and
two for the most part. Those which were on
the same night could be chosen so that there
would be a m inimum of confliction.
There w ill be a calendar arranged before
next year, but it probably won’t be stabilized.
Let’s have one set that will be the same for
years to come.

T
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islands were heavily grown with
all kinds of spring flowers. This
was the place, what there was of
it above water.
A short distance away the surf
of the lake was pounding the
shoreline, and its music was in our
ears all the time we were there,
a ceaseless thrashing,
washing
sound that was unlike any noise
that we had heard all winter. An
old railroad embankment oftered
itself as a fine trail which we
followed for a long time, slcwly,
looking at everything and finding
a great weath of flora. Skunk cab
bage thrust its dappled spathe in
to the spring world everywhere.
Islets in the water on either side
were flecked with the blooms of
bloodroot, Dutchmen’s breeches,
rue anemone; and willow switches
ranked their delicate bushy blooms
in thickets.
The low dark clouds were all
the t»me tumbling by overhead
and the wind sawed through the
blooming forest. A fine rain never
stopped. Many red-winged black
birds brightened the monotonies of
the surf and wind with their
cheering calls and other birds fre
quently joined in.
We came upon one large area
of forest floor that was well out
of water. It was a dense rug of

The examination for the Herman
Erb prizes in German will be giv
en on Saturday, May 10. in room
23 in Main hall. All candidates
should report to G. C. Cast not lat
er than Monday. April 28. T h e
two cash prizes which will be
awarded amount to about $25 and
$18, respectively.
young green foliage among which
were scattered beds of hepatica
with its bluish white flowers, the
frail little heart-shaped blooms of
squirrel corn, spring beauty, and
more anemone. We walked along
bent almost double in order to
more closely inspect these little
floral communities. Above in the
treetops the maple showed its
powdery red bloom and elm too
was misty in the branches. Mosses
were greening and ferns were
laboriously uncoiling their fronds
in close clumps at the bases of the
trees.. ..
If you have a spare hour or so
in the next few weeks, why not
get out and poke around a bit.
You will always find nature just
beyond the cover of your math
book or a few steps from the un
ion. Nature is going full blast on
all sides all the times, not clank
ing like an assembly line or whir
ring like powerful machinery, but
using the same laws a little more
quietly. You might drop by and
watch her at work sometime. And
spring is the best time for that.
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So They Say
T h e L a w ren tia n in v ite s s tu d en ts and
fa c u lty a lik e to u se th is co lu m n fo r an
ex p r e ss io n o f th e ir v ie w s o n m a tters
o f co m m o n in terest. C o n trib u to rs a re
su b je c t o n ly to th e re strictio n th a t
th e r e sh a ll b e n o lib e l an d th a t the
le n g th o f a rticles bf> w ith in rea so n a b le
boun d s. A rticles w ill b e a cc ep te d n ot
la te r th a n F rid a y fo r th e T u esd a y Is
s u e and T u esd a y fo r th e F rid a y issue.
C o n tr ib u tio n s m u st b e sig n ed a s an e v i
d e n c e o f go o d fa ith , b ut th e a u th o r sh ip
w ill n o t be d iv u lg e d u n less so d esire d
b y th e w riter. T h e ed ito rs a r e n o t re
s p o n sib le fo r a n y ex p r e ss io n o f o p in io n
th ro u g h th e S o T h e y S a y co lu m n s, and
s u c h o p in io n is in n o w a y re la ted to th e
e d ito r ia l p o lic y o f th e paper.

concerns an announcement made
recently by the office regarding
an increase in room bills fur next
year because of increased maid
service. It seems that we are now
to have our beds made for us.
Speaking as a Sageite, 1 think this
service" would be, if anything,
a hindrance and of no noticeable
convenience. Most of us are in
the habit of making our own beds,
and if we are furnished w;th a
maid to clean up after us, what
possible good would it do us when
we graduate except to create lazy
and slovenly habits. Most of us
are not too fond of the idea of hav
ing strangers rummaging through
our rooms every day. To increase
the room cleaning force might be
justifiable. But personally. I feel
that this new "service” would be
detrimental and superfluous. It
gripes us!
The other matter which has been
bothering many of us for some
time is Mother’s Day. I noticed
in today’s issue of the Lawrentian
that absolutely no mention was
made regarding the Mother’s day
week-end which is May 10th and
11th. I believe it is customary in
most schools to have both Moth«
er’s Day .weekend in the spring
and Father’s day week-end in the
fall an All College activity. The
college uusally plans special events
for these occasions so as to make
it worthwhile for parents to make
the trip to see their children. How
ever. here at Lawrence the only
function which parents may enjoy
on their supposed days is an indi
vidual sorority or fraternity din
ner. It is not enough to say t h a t
parents should be glad to come
and see the campus of their off
spring’s Alma Mater. Most of them
see plenty of the Lawrence campus
when they bring us to school in
fall. Lawrence’s one concern seems
to be that of entertaining prospec
tive students - - - - and entertain«
ing them royally. Doesn’t it seem
logical that if more attention were
paid to entertaining our parents
by the college there wouldn t be
quite so many students who decide
against returning to Lawrence,
probably influenced to a large part
by their parents? It is just as im
portant, if not more so, to keep
students here as to interest new
ones. Parents, after all, like to be
feted too, and to feel that there
is something worth while for their
spending a week-end here.

TO THE S. F. C. A.
E, and I say we because
I’m man enough to split
the blame with the noble
souls that helped create chaos, feel
that you know so intimately that
of which you are talking that we
are about to offer our most hum
ble apology.
We’re so sorry we had to hire
Mr. Raeburn (who caters to people
that dance; or hadn’t the jitter
bugs heard that at formals t h e
custom is dancing not rug cutting)
but then the Lawrentians are so
adverse to those “small" name
bands at a Prom. We wanted to
hire Noble, Bradley, or some other
“big” name band, but it seems that
our executive committee wanted
so much for us to save $300 out
of the social budget so that we
could support the union (which
by the way you don’t.) So as a re
sult we couldn’t get what we want
ed; therefore we got what our sor
ry efforts .could do next best.
As for the grand march — tck.
tck, tck. How we blush at that!
We had siich a time trying to get
a rehearsal going, but it seems
some of our handsome men didn’t
want to make fools of themselves
marching with the queens, to we
had to drag in substitutes (and
they did nobly.) Secondly, we had
nine men slated to fall in behind
Kaemmer and VJesiy. We’re so sor
ry they were lost in awe and didn’t
fall in. Thank the Lord for all
loyal Delts. Isn’t it a shame t h a t
more Lawrentians haven't been
out of the woods long enough to
know that one just naturally “falls
in’* on a Grand March — or why
didn’t you tell them?
We’re sorry about the wax, too.
But it seems that Carl Carth puts
the wax on; we didn’t. I’ve also
heard the rumor that the floor was
satisfactory till about one o’clock,
except of course for those people
that had stood in a puddle of coke,
wore saddle shoes, or sweat socks.
And we're so glad your pain nev
er once replaced your fixed smiles; Monday, April t$—R. A. Conger
it might have disillusioned the in
from the University of Minneso
nocents who didn’t know about
ta will speak for Phi Beta Kap
the floor’s condition.
pa honors day.
As for the rain — we apologize Wednesday, April 30—Dean John
again- But then George consoired
S. Millis will expiate changes in
with the Lord to have it rain, so
graduation requirements and re
that people would tip the pooT
gistration procedure.
souls that worked from eight a. m.
Saturday morning till four a. m.
Sunday morning for dear old Law
rence.
Again we apologize — and — ah
— did you tipw or was your smile
too fixed through pain to see the
sore and aching pain of the eoat
O PTO M ETRISTS
room boys?
George and Cohort»
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Coming
Convocations

Dr. Wm. 8. Keller
Dr. L. H. Keller

A SAGEITE SPEAKS
HERE are two matters of sig
nificance which I think should
be brought to the attention of
the student body. They are, in my
opinion, of sufficient importance
to justify some action. The first
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Football Men
Practice for
M e e t C a r r o l l S a t u r d a y Spring Battle
L a w r e n c e T ra c k s te r s
Viking Team Starts
Battle to Regain
Lost State Title
The Lawrence college track team
will open a drive to regain the
state college supremacy lost last
season when it is host to Carroll
at Whiting field here on Saturday,
April 26.
Most important figure in Coach
A. C. Denney’s plans to rccapture
the state honors that his teams
have held the majority of the past
six seasons, is James Fieweger,
sophomore from neighboring Kim
berly. Just this week Jim ’s doctor
gave Coach Denney the okay to let
him compete in intercollegiate
meets. He’s been working out for a
little over a week now but will be
used sparingly Saturday in the
Carroll meet. Denney will groom
him for the hurdle«, high jump
and shot put.
Leads Squad
Leading the 24 man squad will
be Captain James Orwig, St. Louis,
veteran pole vaulter, who also com
petes in the hurdles and high jump.
He is ^ne of five lettermen at Den
ney’s disposal. Most taken for
granted man is Vince Jones, Apple
ton, who has been winning the shot
put event for Lawrence since his
first meet as a sophomore two
years ago. Jones is not only sup
posed to win the event, but is sup
posed to break records. The discus
and javelin are also his events.
Two other Appleton boys are
among the lettermen. Ralph Colvin,
a half miler; and Frank Hammer,
broad jumper. Denney has added
the mile to Colvin’s duties and the
dashes to Hammer’s. Top dash man
is James Sattirahn. Elmhurst, Illi
nois* junior letterman.
Numeral Winners
Besides Fieweger there are four
numeral winners from last year s
freshman team: Ralph Person,
Evanston, Illinois, da&hman; Orlando
Holloway, Hudson, 220 and 440;
John Gregg. Flossmoor, Illinois, 440
and half mile: and Fred Rodgers,
Westerly, Rhode Island, two miles.
Denney is best fixed in the shot
put, where he has, in addition to
Jones and Fieweger. John Mes
senger, Green Bay, who is tossing
the ball better than 43 feet in prac
tice; Lauren Smith. Madison; Prank
Nencki, Milwaukee; and Larry
Henkes. Racine. A javelin tbrower
will have to be picked from a *roup
that includes Phil Knell. Manito
woc: Herbert Kirchoff, Chicago; and
Wallace Patten and Clayton Jack
son of Wauwatosa. Richard Calkins,
Racine, • good competitor, will pair
■

Gmeiner's
Candy
Shoppe
in the

Scrimmage, Intensive
Drill Helps Round
Gridders Into Shape

Judge Fieweger
Physically Fit
For Competition
Referring to Jim Fieweger, the
heavy duty man of the 1941 track
team. Dr. D. W. Curtin of Kimberly
writes Coach Denney:
“Dear Art:
I feel that Jim has reached the
point where he ran cat loose with
out any danger to himself.
D. W. Curtin.”
Dr. Curtin is the doctor who op
erated on Jim for appendicitis just
a little over three weeks ago.
Coa<^i Denney will use Fieweger in
the high hurdles, sholput, and high
jump in Saturday’s meet against
Carroll, but will keep him out of
the 220 yard low hurdles and the
broad jump until he can get into
better shape.
The return of Fieweger with his
five events raises the hopes and
chancrs of the squad's regaining
the state title
with Rogers in the two mile.
Other entries in the dashes will
be Hammer. Knell and Keith Nel
son, Milwaukee, who also is listed
for the pole vault The middle
distances will also have Fred Oliver,
Appleton, and Boyden Supiano, Ra
cine. Eugene Kennedy of Chicago
will compete in the hurdle and high
jump; and George Fiske of Green
Bay, in the broad jump.
The squad, though young, may
have enough to make it a powerful
contender, but its balance right
now is all on paper. If the indoor
season is any indication, it looks
like an encouraging year for Law
rence, but before any glory is won
there is much work ahead for
Denney and his inexperience4
squad.
Little is known of the makeup of
the Carroll team or what they have
accomplished to date this season.
Saturday’s meet should be a good
one, and it will .«tart at 1:30 p m.
Coach Denney announces the
tentative entry list for the blue and
white squad:
Dashes—Sattizahn. Person, Ken-

Spring football, now in its sec
ond week of the spring campaign,
is rapidly shaping into advanced
drills with an eye toward the allout battle which officially closes
the spring practice season on May
3. Scrimmage and intensive drill
are giving the boys a chance to
show what they can do. Most of
the boys understand that much of
the strategy of the fall campaign
is laid out on the basis of the ex
hibitions made in the early train
ing period, and they are out to
catch the eye of the coaches.
The following boys are working
out from three to six times per
week; Joe Sensenbrenner, George
Lucht, Joe Oreco, George Hedge,
Jack Saving, Ken Ruppenthal,
Jack Postl, Bob Willmert, J o h n
Francis, Clyde Rhodes, Chapin
Plummer, Jim Benn, Keith Cramer,
Dick Meyer, A1 Florin, Herb Boge,
Ned Galloway. Gerald Grady, M.
Pahle, Lee Minton, Frank Haack.
Olin Mead. Jim Eckrich, Bill No
lan, A1 Zupek, Dave Wakefield,
B. Andrew. Dick Miller, Gene
Pope, Paul Maertzweiler, Red
Hanna, Perry Powell, Dave Spald
ing, Bob Mac Intosh. George
Stuart, Jim Vosper, W. Hamlin, A.
Hendricks, and S. Greenspoon.

Pogc T h w

Racquet Men
Lose to High
School Squad

Sports Calendar
April ?5 — All College fencing
tourney.
.
April 2d — Varsity track, Car
roll here.
Tennis meet. Carroll here:
May 3 — Inter-squad football
game.
May 6 — lnterfraternity base
ball begins.
May 17 — All College golf.

Van Hengel Wins
Only Singles Match
Of One-Sided Affaii

Viking Netters
Meet Carroll
Fredrickson Stands
Out as Bright Light
On Lawrence Team
The first tenuis meet of the year
will pit the Carroll team against
the Vikings here Saturday, April
26. Outside of the star, Fredrick
son, not much is known of the
strength of our present team at
this time.
The following men are out for
varsity tennis; D. Fredrickson, A.
Staffeld, H. Kimberly, R. Henika,
W. Morris, J. Bergstrom, W. Machie, G. Krueger, H. Allen, R.
Streutz, and R. Johnson.
Varsity Tennis Schedule
April 26—Carroll <here)
May 3 — St. Norberts (here)
May 6 — Ripen (there)
May 10 — Beloit «here)
May 17 — Midwest meet *at Be
loit)
May 20 —- S t Norberts (there)
May 24 — State meet <at Beloit)

On Tuesday, April 22. the Lavr»
rence freshmen tennis squad met
the varsity team from Appleton
high school in the first match of
the season. The Appleton team
won the meet, taking five out of
six singles matches and one of
the three doubles tilts. Doc Van
Hengel beat Captain Delong of th#
Appleton squad 6-4, 6-3 in th*
best match of the afternoon. In
the next best match of the day
Murphy lost a Hard fought battle
to Blinder 4-6, 5-7. In the double«
matches Christensen and Franke,
after splitting the first two sets
6-4, 5-7 with Lonsdorf and Schulx,
came back to win the final set 6-4.
The frt>6b were definitely off
form, due to the late start which
they got this year. With the ex»
tra practice time longer days
bring, the team should show great
improvement.
The varsity squad will meet Car»
roll college here this Saturday,
April 26. in their first league
match. Tfte matches will start at
1:15 p. m. Don Fredrickson win
pk.y in the number one single«
spot, but the other positions a re
uncertain at this time.

Track Saturday

■niMMU NixT to aviar;

nedy. Hammer, Nelson, Fengler,
Knell.
440—Halloway, Supiano, Oliver,
Fisk.
880—Colvin, Gregg.
Mile—Colvin.
2-Mile—Rodgers, Calkins.
Hurdles—Orwig, Fieweger, Ken
nedy.
Pole vault—Orwig, Nelson, Neircki.
Shot—Jones, Fieweger, Messen
ger, Nencki.
Discus—Jones. Henkes, Bucsing.
Nencki, Messenger.
Javelin—Jones, Patten, Kirchoff.
Schade, Knell.
Broad Jump—Orwig, Kennedy,
Hammer.
High Jump—Orwig, Fieweger.
Kennedy. Oliver.

IF YOU HAVE

Plumbing or Heating Problems
we will give you the benefit of our experience free of
charge.
Actuol instol lotions to be mode by locol
Plumbers.

W.

S.

PATTERSON CO.

Phone 4700

213 E. College Ave.

Twinkle, twinkle, little
Tit

A t a dollar youre a.
buy

Fashioned for
fnstidious men

Costs a buck, buf
looks like. "ten.

Irving Zuelke Building
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THERE’S MASCULINE ZIP and ZEST IN

"HOLLYWOOD ’ROGUE PAJAMAS
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The newest thing in the held sincc nightsbimyielded

SUGAR

AND

SPICE:

s one^dol

to pajamas. Constructed along completely different lines No
kcttons or fasteners of any kind. V-shaped neckline makes
(your shoulders look broader. Ideal for lounging bccausc it
(was designed from the famous Rogue Sport Shirt'., -

Pettibone*
W . College Ave.
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Pi Phis Celebrate Founder's
Day; Delts Hold Spring Formal
Ah yes, the Prom is over and it
was wonderful and orchids were
•s promiscuous as gardenias, but,
oh, the work that has piled up since
then!
But despite the ticklish
presence oi tests and absence of
Sleep, the social calendar keepj on
spinning! There are only five
weeks left, at the most, if you hap
pen to be one of those unfortunates
who has an exam the last day of
School . . . so those formats and
last minute teas have to be gotten
In . . . if you get what we mean!
The lucky Pi Phis are making a
one day dart to Milwaukee next
Monday to celebrate their Found
er’s day, and Appleton won’t have
•narrow in town as actives, pledges
and alumni will be gone. Have a
good time, gals.
Last Monday the Thetas had a
Supper party in their rooms given
by the sophomores and planned by
Patty Ladwig, and Wednesday eve
ning they played hostesses to the
'A.D.Pis. Giving teas this Sunday
Ore the KDs, who are holding
theirs for the faculty at the home
of Mrs. George Buth. and the
'A.D.Pis who are entertaining their
•lumni and patronesses and their
dsughters.
Formal
Just to prove that spring is really
here, despite the propinquity of
the weather, the honor of being
the first to hold a spring formal
goes to the Delts who will be glid
ing across the floor of North Shore
to the melodies of Ralph Miller this
Saturday. (Incidentally, all vou
Tosa fans, we understand he's some
Of your home talent.)
Monday evening the Sig Ep* saw
movie* of the Lawrence cam pm
taken by Mr. Brautigan.
This
Weekend they will play hosts to
representatives of six colleges and
**banquet them” Saturday during
their district conclave.
Also our congratulations to Paul
Blackwell, who w’as just initiated
Ond to Jack Post), who was pledg
ed to Phi Kappa Tau!
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Students Prepare
For Radio Plays
Students interested in radio
work are asked to sign up every
Wednesday on the Main floor bul
letin board. Only those students
who sign up will be considered
for reading scripts on Thursday
evening from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m. in
room 42. Main hall. Members of
Radio Players may observe a n d
criticize these readings.
Thi.> work is preparation for act
ual broadcasting which will start
early in May. Groundwork is also
being laid for the continuance of
the work next year.

HE long awaited, much dis
cussed season of spring has at
last arrived on the campus. A l
though at times the weather itself
jazzes things up, other evidencej
are prominent and back up our
statement. First of all, Jim Orwi;?,
’•Matey’’ to his friends, is on his let
tuce and cabbage diet; Jim Statizahn is considering turning down
his polo-coat collar, Ev Turley was Postpone Meeting
seen donning roller skates in front
of the library; and the air is filled O f Hobby Workshop
with pins, rings and double talk.
The Hobby Workshop will not
Spring football, spring formals,
spring
fever —■everywhere
its hold its weekly meeting Thursday
rpring—great isn’t it? The initial evening. April 24, but will be open
attempt, incidentally unsuccessful, as usual on Tuesday and Thurs
of the frosh tennis team came otf day afternoons from 1:30 till 4:30
on Tuesday afternoon. That is, most and Wednesday evening from 7:00
of it came off in the afternoon, for till 9:30.
Peggy Geiger will pose on all
at 7:00, yeah it was dark, Christen
sen and Franke were still socking occasions for sculpture, drawing,
the apple around. It all broke and
up painting. The sessions are open
around 7:15 when someone free
got to anyone who is interested.
through with a flashlight (everre.-idy batteries of course) and res
Campus Coeds Please
cued the group.
*
*
*
Students With Music
The union is doing a rushing
Lawrence coeds entertained the
business with revel cones, bridge,
and luncheon clubs. The chapel student body at convocation Mon
and library—steps—are likewise day. Elaine Buesing was mistress
filled come the sunny days. Peo of ceremonies. Molly Griebenow,
ple don’t walk in crowds any Norrine Beerman and Catherine
more. (Everyone is twosing). Peg Siebert presented piano selections.
Geiger and David Barrows (not Mary Ann Schiller and Barbara
prexy) were seen playing mar Shephard were vocalists.
bles. together. Peg got stymied in
a mud-hole, and little Dave hoplied about in holy glee until ever- (poose pimples) every afternoon at
resourceful Geig suddenly yelled thiee. Mechanical drawing classcs
“Mibs—I’ll use eye-drop” and in Science hall finds concentration
proceeded to win ali of the kid’s increasingly difficult as spring and
marbles on a technical. Freddy Min-bathing come on with greater
Trezise has got his fishing pole intensity. Peabody girls, with no
put together. His classes are pre porch worth bathing on—from their
point of view—have resorted to bot
senting him with a license.
*
*
*
tled tan.
Ade Dillon’s female golf classcs
Ormsby gals, as well as Sage,
have already taken to sun bathing are really rare. The “Coach” wanon their back porches. It's great. dcis around with the usual “keep
Everyone sit around and tries to your head down, etc." However,
convince themselver as well as oth you should see that Bode gal (call
ers that its really nice and warm me Nook!) sw’at the aget—J. R.
and that they get duck-bumps1and all!
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Giovannini, Appleton Artist,
Opens Art Display at Library
A special exhibition opened last
week in the hallway of the college
library featuring a one-man show
by a talented Appleton artist, who
is teaching painting, ceramics, and
art design in the Appleton High
school. Peter E. Giovannini, who
has also exhibited in Michigan and
Syracuse, New York, has in his
display two oil paintings, eleven
water colors, and six helio prints.
W. S. Bandinger, art professor
here, comments very favorably on
Mr. Giovannini's work, citing for
exceptional praise the artist’s ma
rine scenes. One of the two oils,
Mr. Baldinger said, of a seaport
scene probably on the New Eng
land coast where Giovannini used
a palette knife is notable for its
effect and composition.
Giovannini was born in Iron
Mountain. Mich., in 1903 and re
ceived his education at the North
ern State Teachers College in
Michigan,
Milwaukee
Teacher’s
college. University of Chicago, Chi
cago Art Institute, and studied un
der Stites, Haseltine, and Giesbert.
The artist was affiliated four years
in Power Engineering and Safety
Design with the Ford Motor Com
pany, was artist and draftsman
for saxicultural and nature sur
veys in Michigan, and was indus
trial designer and commercial ar
tist in Milwaukee and Two Rivers,
Wisconsin.
Added to these positions, Mr.
Giovannini < has b e e n teaching
school since 1931 at Northern State
Teacher’s College, M a r q u e t t e ,
Michigan. Central State Teacher’s
College, Stevens Point, Wisconsin.
Oak Park (111.) High school, and
now the Appleton Public schools.

Lawrence Alumni to
Elect Four Trustees
Ballots carrying the names of
candidates for Lawrence alumni
trustees and directors have been
sent out to 3,550 Lawrence gradu
ates, college authorities reported to
day.
Results of the election of the new
trustees and directors will be an
nounced at the annual alumni col
lege and social gatherings in con
nection with commencement Sat
urday, June 7.
The candidates for the alumni
board of trustees, four of whom
will be elected, arc as follows: Rus
sell Flom, Mcnasha; Adela Klumb,
L. R. Watson, Appleton; Joseph
Martin, Racine; Norton Masterson,
Stevens Point;. Jean Wiley Thick
ens, Menasha.
Giovannini has just been award
ed first place in the scholarship
competition at Syracuse Univer
sity, Syracuse, New York, and will
attend school and teach at Syra
cuse while on leave during 194142
The subject matter for his ex
hibit has been taken from sketch
es in Quebec, the East Coast, West
Virginia, and Wisconsin. The media
used are water color, oil used.with
a palette knife only, and helio
prints or glass etching in wood
block technique. The exhibit will
remain on view in the Lawrence
College library from April 21 to
May 3.

Track Saturday
APPLETO N TH EA TR E

WHERE TO DINE?
If you like good food,
sundaes ond cozy sur
roundings

Starts SATURDAY

BERGMAN BAXTER
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The answer is

SNIDER'S
RESTAURAN T

While you're keeping
fit...pause and

The comfortable feel of
fine calfskin and an
easy-fitting last... in a
good-looking good shoe
that needs no breaking
in ... That’s all we can
promise you. See this
"Step'n Flexit" Style.

'Sam va&w I
|
"ROVER"SHIRTb,‘ B.V.D. §
There's a definite trend
to more comfort and more
smartness in men's wear.
Rover" fits right in with that
trend because its convertible
collar is equally smart with or
without a tic, because its trim,
tailored lines have a military
sweep that flatters the male
figure. Wide assortment of
sizes, colors and fabrics.
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There's som ething a b a u t
Coca-Cola,-’ ice-cold,'—that stops
thirst in its tracks. Its delightful
taste brings you the experience

$2.50 and $3.50

1

of complete thirst satisfactian.
So when you pause thraughout

Pettibone’s

HECKERT S H O E C O .
119 E. College Ave.

•Reg. If. 3 Pit. Off.

the day, make It tha pause that
rafrashas with ice-cold Coca-Cala.

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
MILWAUKEE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

